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S JATE WILL LOSE TWO DREADNOUGHTS DISTRICT MEETING.JAMES REDD PASSES. HOUSEBILL PASgS THE REPUBLICANS CLAIM
THEY WONT YIELI

BIGAMIST WOULD
I POSE AS MINISTERIN G. O. P. BODY ARE PROVIDED FOR

Died Saturday Morning at Mont- - One Needlesl5 May be Clip- - Teachers Meeting Held at Trinity
Concord R. F. D. Carrier Lsaves if Appropriation Bills Are hNorth Carolina to Have Only Saturday.rose Sanatorium. I ped From7 Randolph --Payroll

Family of Six and WedsJames Reid died at the Mont--! Renresentawe 1 Foster last' The Teachers', Meeting was
Underwood Fails to Get Th-- m

Eliminated From Naval
Appropriation Bill.

Pass Then Ship Bill Must
Be Withdrawn.

21 Votes in 1915 Con-

vention Now.
North Carolina will lose three

Winston GirL
The arrest of W. R. Black- -

rose Sanatorium Saturday morn- - week, acceedifcfeVto the popular Well attendecTat Trinity last Sat-
ing and his remains were demands of thettizenshi-- of the urday by both teachers and pa With 19 working days a'hea iWashington. Feb. 5. Over astry, rwnw. frnr' Mi .? brought here Monday morning county, introduced a bill in the trons. The following teachers welder of Concord, alias Edward of the 63rd Congress the fate cvot?s in the Republican Nation

Black, ahas Kev. H.dward the government ship purha
Black, field evangelist, Metho- - bill still remains uncertain.

al Convention next year if the Leader Underwood the House for interment in the local ceme Legislature JoM the abolition of were present: Mrs. Kate-New-pla-

ery. 'Jim Reid was born m the County office, ment Emma Hunter, Lula, Bis carried out as recently voted to retain in the naval ap-- assurer's
Asheboro 42 years ago, the son substitutinfif ,taefor a bank or Keidville, JJ. C. Fiunson, l. I odist Chur," at tho Southern sta-- Whether it will be held befor .

National Committee according to construction of two new dread-- 0 tne late George W. and Nan- - trust company the county, ariw. oiara ijavis, Virginia tion at Charlotte Friday on the the senateothe exclusion of aj
which representations in that noughts and then passed the bill me Wood Reid- - As a youth and and clipping fdnl. the poyroll .of Keddmg, bilas Undley, Geo. Vv. charge of bigamy dipped in the propriation bill until passed cv

ouu a uiaz;ii a.iit;iiiui, iitrece until tne cravei enas ire sesyio:
(the good people of several North March4, must be determined I
Carolina cities"-an- d also brought the President and administra

bedv of the various states will without roll call. Mr. Under-- v?ung man ne was an employe the county a lljeedless expense spencer, xviaggio Aiueron.
be. determined. As previously wood declared the National of the Sounthern Railway com- - 0f $1,400 a year.-- . An address was madeby Di

stated there will be 986 dele- - Treasury was facing a probable Pany- - During the Spanish- - This was one dfihemost impor- - Balcomb of the Sate Normal,
gr.tes with voting power in the deficit next year of $35,000,000 American war he joined the Sec- - tant planks in'flie .Republican' Miss Emma Hunter gave a les
ir.ic wu?.v, tc on j . i u ond North Carolina Regiment, r.mintv nlatforhsiMi the last earn- - son m U. b. History.

te light one of the strangest af-- 1 tion leaders. Some definite ur
fairs .that has occurred' in theIiu jii vciiiyxuii, wiiiii ia JJ clliu tUIlUinv auvwrtica, icu JJ , , r . - T J- . . I mi i , i. ... , , .

le s than the convention of 1912, him, succeeded in striking out faw, no actual service, out came paign and it .ma bill manage to; iacn teacner urgent turn btate m a long wmie.
the entire loss being , sustained appropriations back Jto his old home with his through thSenate and is , What is being done m h soul Blackwlder, who, under the

the Southern States with the than $6,444,000 for five ?ubma-bealt-
h completely shattered enacted into awit will be a to develop and provide greatei name of Black, was wedded Mon- -

e:eption of the territories of rines, a transport and a hospital A Montrose ne appearea matter ot gratcation to. every
talks made

oay mgnx, oeiore toa oau
Short were by sink of Winston-Sale- m, afterrtJKrtiuinu mo iicauu, uiivrLis11 rveuUDllcan in tne county, auuA.aska, Hawaii and the Philip- - ship. Prof; E. Julian White and others, having courted her under thatpi les and 2 in New York, North The bill as it goes to the Sen- -

derstanding on this point prob-
ably will be reached within a few-day-

Suggestions that Rcpublica;-Senator- s

eventually might yie:
their opposition in order to tala-u- p

appropriation bills and let
the measure come to a vote &r
denied by the leaders. . They in
sist the bill cannot get a vote.
' Democratic senators cham-
pioning the bill admit the situa-
tion is desperate. They realize
their insistence on keeping th;- -

Carolina had 24 voes in the ate carries $144,648,902, and au nom de plume for 18 months,
Information Bureau. came to Charlotte Wednesday

For the benefit of the readers where his name became Rev.

very slowly, but he suffered a hundreds of independent Demo-relap- se

and died Saturday morn- - Crats.
ing. I Dr. Fester wilt introduce some

jtime this week a bill placing the
Old Kentucky Writes. county officers-o- n a salary basis.

Cadiz, Ky., Jan. 31, 1915. 'and another maure or two, the
PVKtnr nf The Bulletin: Inatnro nf whiH Will hpk made

1912 convention whereas it will
only have 2i in the convention

ext vear. a;-.".dir-
g to the be.sl

thorizes the following construc-
tion program.

Two battleships of the largest of the Bulletin and many others Edward Black, field evangelist
we will say that we are making Methodist Church; went to
this office a sort of bureau of Rock Hill and Yorkville, S. C,;stirr.ates thau can be adduced and most powicrfud design, 5T7.-- at

the present time. 1800,000 each, exclusive of armor
Enclosed you will find $1.00 to known later. .. I information for the general puo- - Thursday and returned to Char- -

The Ruling. land arnament.
The fact will be recalled that Six torpedo-bo- at destrovers Pay my subscription. I want to ; The salary jplahk, too, was an lie. If you want to know wnere i0tte Pnday where, he was

isav the Bulletin is one of the immrfant naraoranh in the Re-- some ona lives, or wtio has a ly nabbed by the police.
most welcome visitors that publican platform, of the last house or room to rent, cr who He has a wife and five children
comes to my home. As it is two yeaia. V iwill take one or more boarders, in Concord,. his wife being ;jiow

bill before the senatejvill mean
failure of the great approprin-tio- n

pills. This would make an
extra session inevitable.

If it is determined that an ef-

fort should be made to pass the

under the resolution adopted by $925,000 each,
the Republican National Com-- j One sea-goin- g submarine tor-mitte- e,

each State will have four pedo boat $1,400,000.
delegates at large in the next! Eleven submarines $550,000

1 1 T i 1 J 1

"RrvtVi Vioo mAn.'Riirpt rnmp as a come to the Bulletin omce. ll critically ill.from my old county in which I
jwas bred, born and reared. surprise to the locl camp of De--! you have anything for sale come , Blackwelder has had personal

mocracv and already moves are to this office, and we will tell you cards printed which read as fol--Kepuoncan iNauonai convenuoa eociK t11,Annn Mr. Editor. I have been watch- -

and "two additional delegates at inrr ti'iVi rrr,M! lnraRt what, ha: Pn4- Vtt v lnal "rinorotora" how and where to dispose ot it. lows:The proposed hospital niTl llie, iumi g.i.i! JLl iUU L lv" t,ll ivxv-- t . iui6uuv. , -my ,,i,r . eA-- , ttt n-n- Ko hlir frll vnn WnPlPfifor each renresentativa at
Tirl Deen going on m my viu. wuui,y o deieat eacn ot. raese metisures. i"u"o"v " , , REV. EDWARD BLACK

Field Evengelist
Methodist Church

large in Congress elected from would have cost $2,500,000
any State entitled to one or the transport $1,100,000.

.i l i I T J J. t

during your last election. I see j)r Foster, however, is on to the can buy an i

a letter from O. V. Branson, of game 0f this crowd and will use cow, chickens nr oor ora All ir.- -" :

appropriation bills to avoid an
extra session, the ship purchase
bill, in the opinion of some of
its staunchest friends, must

Even then there
t'here may not be time to pass al!

the great supply measure?.
There are fights ahead on the
naval and milit-ra- y bills, and' th?
rivers and harbors bill is certain

Atlanta, Ga., also on from W. W. every effort to haye these meas- - tormation win. oe-give- uwa.
i; P T,l1, V.V, nf .... 1 . , nnn1 fviio Of r.nilTSft Wft Will taK6 Of these cards, 'he had severalSUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

IS PUT ON COLD STORAGE

more aaoitionai nepreseniauves
in Congress under the appor-
tionment made in accordance
with t'ne last census but ri

v t h,v0 irnnwn from their u; tV, itnv of rjir of our advertisers first of hundred m his possession when... , i t r i :ii t ....,mviH x, mnv tJ IiiO oUitt.iatii- - wy v w.
oil Aoikx fmm the direct re-- arrestea. in lorKvxxxe xxe wiw

T1.
' cradle up. They both spoKe oi the Bulletin last week.

which State no new congression- - Equal Suffrage Loses Out in
tne time uiau veuat vjhuvc cmii

districts have been provided North Carolinaa to provoke attack.Union townships were thrown POT BOILING.
i XT 1 1

'suits usually obtained from a?i a letter to the postmaster at
'ad in this paper, we make a per-- Concord saying that he had
Isonal effort to look out for our bought a ticket through to Kan-advertise- rs

'sas and that his friends s'nould
I Come to' the Bulletin offics not worry or grieve over "spilt

u law. unaer unu piuvi&u.'n out to put in a set of thugs that
12 States are entitled to addi INSPECTOR VISITEDnot An- -The equal suffragists, advocat-- , never were elected. I was Mayor and Commissioner

riour.ee Candidacy. SITE OF ROBBERYtional delegates at large because w en 't .their , there at that time but was there

t 3Zne1 the floor of! when theDtetrito ge for information about anybody milk." He also had written card:
mi 1 l- - a I w.rfv rtZJ Lf ThnrsHav whonun the Negro insurrection in' ine municipal yf in this neighborhooa. Mr. R. W. Hodgin Returns Fromin tne iorm oi notices to uie puu-li- c

indicating that he intendednrovides that there shall De t.c and rroWv0 nwn. beginning to simmer in greens
the members voted to indefinitely Trinity lOUVilavv . " i , mi J. Murohy. 'STnnttr,, With the Farmers' starting out begging, claimingTnViiVaTi5 boro. Mayor i. I

Danbury After Investi-
gating Theft.

Postofnce Inspector R. W..aSSr Xo'tha of the Suffrag3amen- - ships to scare iiiv; - r.rTnrms?lfmer Ofr Public SafetV, Mutual? that he was deaf and dumb,
i These notices read as follows:S irVSn.tic ticket R. M. Rees and Commissioner of .Eaitor of The Bulletinndflitional delegate for each con

report of tne Claims to be Deaf and Dumb."AT IV"- - ""T ;rT, nps Public Works, J, G. Fous.ee, ti1c financialgressional district in which the' Hodgin has returned to Greens-
boro after attending to the in- -New Republican Paper wxx . " Ii.r Tv "hnvP nnnnnnced theirvo e for any Kepuoucan elector candi- - Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance j "Edward Black is my name. I

rind will ask SI. 1914. don't Aaof oTi rlnrnk jmd flfln'l. CPt
rnrt- - xirhipn rut inure: in 1 u., - -

The North Carolina Republi- - vestication of t'tre robbery of a1908 or for the Kepublican no less than a wilful lie to divide dacy for re-electi-on;

. .. n Z 1. . icuuwvu " " ' ' . . oiu uax 55 - -
maU.naekage oontaining $3,0001914 can is the name oi a new ween- - l;"T"t Rnndolt3h for the support of4he voters on 'seem to be full and complete ,1 J wt4;ofrWinwhie, comes to the the 01 Tyfim tltete-- TT N. C. i haveston-Sale- m. - noZhaebeTn not less than ly paper,

7..E00." This latter provision 4esk from Gcldsboro. & til0 polls, them as commissioners under ing. Under "misceliann,s
which was enroutc to tne btoKe
County Bank. . A rural carrier,money. Please help me, my peo

KTnyAh f'ovrwiTin T.wn an- - an l m. cj. oeaiico aic uvhi i. x nmniicciimi r fin 01 iruvexxx- - fv,a nn .ir allowances ple live there G. A. Hill, is charged with hav-

ing committed the robbery, Heiiwi'" vt """" T Now Mr. H.nlT.Or 1 WUI1' LO btt.y " r--- -- - 1 -

That all of them will be Wn Pntirelv left off, additional ..pi iovth the cheerful giver'fhat mv old mentditional delegates, for the Third and publishers the former beiu.... ui-- i, rn. manao-in- c editor and the latter that 1 am has not been tound, but a porio LnoH with oDoosed is practically certain. office helo added. It cost $31d.oo Th-
- wds th notice that was

It isana rouxuxx uibuii-- w "" i--" . .

ori 8K97 and 9.817 respectively secretary and treasurer, tion of the money has been re1"me T ll Ctirw nni The chances are that all will be tn iit and pay out $1530. tn used between Charlotte
have covered. This money has beenof four-pag- e eight-colum- n size, The scrip- -and Winston-Sale- m.XirS to men. will stuff the reelected notwithstanding, ine About five investigationfor electors in 1D08.

the Kn made. Farmers, how do connectionCAVXIV-X- l V J pnnted. 1 here is no ""w nd teri to fact that they have given tural Quotation, m
announcement of uauui reasonable satisfactory vou nke this? An explanation the fact, is worthy of connumoer.Tut Srryth 'eWtion their o city
poses in tne initial . nt men in office administration, ana tne aaaeu would be agreeaoi sideration.

i i l i j

turned over to the sheriff by a
brother-in-la- w of the missing
barrier, who is said to have giv-

en it to him to pay the alleged
robber's debts.

The following story is told of
thA rpcoverv of the money:

-- tt - purr ij i i i i.cv. liuii A MEMBHiKthe I
. Notice No. 2 was evidently

. planned for use after Winston- -Prosperity Are Synono- - tnax nev T'ie gives them considerableand
Workingingmen in Spain 111 Sa.lfm was reached. It read asperhaps sufficient. v it power, will probably be the tac--mnus IS

Greensboro Daily News

Government Ought to Pay foi-Parc-el

Post.
"There is one thing connected

with the parcel post that ougth
ot to meet the approval of ev

erybody, and that is that we have
not given to t'ne railroads ap-

propriate compensation for the
additional burden that they have
to cany by reason of the parcel

s. hut after a time Congress

Great Distress. ! follows:nn-o- nut. In the letter, tors of their strength.
l Lrt-'l- C.iXAV x, w "The Stokes County tfanK szWorkingmen and their fami- - "My name is Edward Black. I

thmuo-hou- t SDain are suffer- - am deaf and dumb. I can't geton April 2, but 1 believe tne Danbury has recovered $l,4obENGLISH SHIP FLEWPopulation of U. S
1915. tyou couiu use uu iucuc .

' stuff ers would be to send over to THE AMERICAN FLAG ing much distress because of the any wrk here. I want to get to
increasing lack of employment. Durham. My people live near

of the $3,000 stolen by uencrai
A. Hill, the mail carrier between
Danbury and Walnut Cove.M: Wilo E-- the there. I hava never begged be- -

"The money was returned toGerman Submarines inwxl see Early Easter This Year. fore. If I can get money enough
T.i.-- . M i11'3 vfa.r on to eet to Greensboro, I can get th bank bv Sheriff W. C. Slate

100.000 - big erpitettoiof exactlyte sho.il tinz Uvd, I hope "i000. That is the statement made me m

of bonie 1 .1. .n uc w..
former President Wm.'hv C D. Sloane, geographer gu.is.11 1 ion Channel. riisiex comes vii-- o j - - w if nftprnnnn. It wasi.. t-- i. vnn ..ivcr "irdsdaros London, Feb. 6, 11:20 a. m.- -- April n y . me. turned over to the sheriff by Mr.Frame wx:;ps ui-v- .. -

or,rl enrh fftllWS ftE haVO bGQVTaft in a letterH. ;.1 The British steamer Lusitama alter tne ui. ThPeft two notices had beenij. H. Keaton, of Vade Mecum,
,r-- .c iiiirr of the "Fs.rce t0?i V.J..1 4v,t9 c-r- (r f,-au- in your elections
t News, at"Marinette, Wis How can anyooay kuuvv W1v v r - ,

Pc of the Cunard line, which sailed New Court carefully arranged and indicated brother-in-la- w of Hill. . Accord- -

from New York Jnauary 30 and, Bonds For Guilford s
rintGd th to the gtory related to sh yWOl'K WOU1U xiui, uc.iu"-- - x

Well, the mathematicians
Tu elusion 1 want to ssy hmv arrived at Livcrpcol this after- - ife lafp hv Rlr. leaton. nml nkn nf nnorfl ri ons wnicnit out by the law of averages.

flir tVi Ampncan tl&Z a uxxx xiaa v " ... , , j t" aFi mk Appeal to Be Heard Feb-
ruary 23.

The United States Supreme
came to Vade Mecum luseoai' " --i o 1 1 rviir I iivi rnrf k ac.Kweiuer uxaxxxicu lj uui.rjwr: o',o. noocori thp legislature IU anJ ' -
night, the robbery having DeenL1U1U oii

'God p'ty such scoundrels wun
'

ten years in the pen and disf rati
Ichise them for life. Wishing
the Bulletin much success.

Said He ExDected Arrest.irships Will Race Around th;
Globe From San Francisco.
Avrmoiit from all the civi- -

hn3 advanced ine uso m. to issue $250,000 m bonus
Ou-ensto- wn until she entered county
rMrr This is vouched for to build a new court house.CO1' i:uo m

Frank habeas corpus appeal for
iwnohv American passengersoral argument to Feb. 23, in lized nations of the globe will ev Kespeeuuiiy,

J. C. CRANFORD.

He was arrested at the South-

ern station by Chief Mooro, who
touched him upon the shoulder
and said, "Mr. Blackwelder, I am
the chief of police I want you."

committed that day. mn asK;a
his brother-in-la- w to turn over
one thousand dollars of the cash
to 'his (Hill's) wife and use tho
remaining $435 in paying hi.
(Hill's) debts in the neighboi- -

with the joint re BILL WOULD BAR
LIQUOR APRIL 1S1crossed on her. The Lusitania

Vcrivpd a wireless from the Balstandard typo of air craftact oraance cry
qu ;st of Frank's counsel and at- - ivon by motors will particip

around the TWELVE THOUSAND tic of the White Star line, thattoiney for t'ne state of Georgia. cm nenai nice Legislature Called Upon to There was no denial of identity,
.hut onlv the curt reply "I'll goTURKS DEFEATED , snhraarines had been sight hood. .

XXX Mix v

world, which will be a feature
p v,0 cr events to be he.d Enact a Stringent Li 'It appears that at the timeI have been sorter ex- -Rnfte'ed from Vt. at vessel. The

to Cross Canal On n tQ a question of with you.KJX. Uiv iv- - o quor Law Hill turned the money over toMrs. Blackwelderduring the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-

national Exposition at San Fran But Were Met by Hot ttk infemf in Af?heboro and T "i 'rtv,o nf ihe nasseneers. aeciareu Viirv-- i onH Q V- -
Fire by British.cisco this year. that he had a right to fly the throughout this section centers ' t sui-prisc- It is said

neutral country for . vt f thG bill drafted by J V lrA intnrmtj nfThe Turks at last have made flag of a . r , , i.nat jsiic i ui-u- i -- -

"NEAR FIRE'

Frank is under conviction x;'x

the murder of Mary Phagan, a
factory girl.

Flag Raising at Bombay.
r:ho J. O. U. A. M. of Bombay

will on Feb. 20th at 11 a. m. pre-

sent to Piedmont school, a fla
and Bible. This school is abou.
two miles east from Denton and
is taught by Mr. Gallimore. Ev-

erybody is invited to be present.
Tr j w. Sochrest. for High

attack on the Suez protection oi neuu -"- 6- the committee oi tne muim the facts by Blackwelder short

Mr. Keaton the latter had no
idea that the money was stolen
funds.

"A long distance telephone
message from Danbury say
that if Hill revealed to his brother-in-

-law what he proposed do-

ing or where he was going it

definitea furht and --mails wnicn xiu txixP rrnl;na Anti-baioo- n League, , wore the officer arrived onr!nn1. but alter aw ' r l

which is to be offered tor ratin- -
Fire Truck Given a Try-O- ut Last they 'were driven off witft heavy carrying.

cation by the two houses oi tne . chief Moore arSaturday iviommg losses i

ffwmnt Til- - A. L. L. PPoMISESj; nn a j--j. ado o nrosanf npneral Assembly. H j viv Vic nntifw'H Chief --I
A blaze was cuscuvcxcu Aitex a. nui" -- vv...-

TT
, 04....1l , . i u-o- -n thf canal IT WILL BE GOOD his bill is ratified unchanged no Mabrey' of the Concord de--

ts of snirituons, , i.:uOTv,Qstairs over n.. n. esaay wgu . ,

Point is expected, and a grand. last Satur ay, m
, Xtoday Therefore the Bill Ald. a

had not been learned.
"Sheriff Slate had no informa-

tion regarding the whereabouts
of Hill. He has sent out a de-

scription of the man to, many
counties in North Carolina ami
vivn-ini- n Tt. is orenerally b.- -

1 Vv-- n 1 Whn coma. X11C I1KW mc w - , j j.J 4-- "! ' j A. TJguuu tiiiic .
triven the hrst test o with a force estinmusu w , , kiow at me vuu tt.

Junior Order believes m stana- - pleted was resulted in noo r.d six batteries of artilery , Pressed.

ixivic ciiiijiii-- - partmexxi wiiutiuucuiw
vinous, fermented or malt or Um back on No 12. Wife
intoxicating bitters except wines N 2 went along as a witness,
intended for sacramental pur--

The charge against Blackwelder
poses and grain alcohol for medi--

is that of bigamy,
cinal purposes will be made into

( The amazing part 0f the story
the State after April 1. '

j that Blackwelder managed to

ing by the Bible and our flag. tne sedsuxi. i m poooved to cross on rafts. ..... u..mo smousuv. f(rce the Jfte At anuc a, x,xxx u;:
lieved that Hill wiil be captuiWants m.

TWpnt.v-fiv- e sauare miles or later. Greensboro0.1 soonerarry on his courtship for a yearNight School at Concord vaders back taking about ii
Concord opened on ebrii- - prisoners. - ther rrJno fv??., ARKANSAS ADDED TO A h.f nnfler the name of Record.

. THE DRY STATES Black and neVer once was he a'?- - j recordr"TIj T4. 4, Kia wp.ot. : Blackwelder, so the o.

C hatham county wants to join
Durham. Durham is a small
county, and to take her in
might be worth while.

the corporation is a15 killed and
5?nor and elementary anth- - The British lost LCVUCU. wtV.oTVfrrA Alien Dill in I.n

mM-i- c 'etc It will be open two 58 WOunded. and statew?de Prohibition w fart heard whispers oi tne iac- -

House for the repeal and Gilliam at he was married and wrote
bill in Senate act 1899 aufhonj, -- lgneaHays. him about it but he denied, so ef--

ficers declare, was once an
hence the shift of

name and the tacking on of the
"Rev." before it.Women Win Victory in SSffiS" bTvXIcer Sen rs Farm Detion,

in Chatham.
Work R,

instated "iTJr r'ailroad Governor ,Hays of Arkansas fectievly .that she wasshea
ofwho will receive no compensation

Suffrage scored a Farm demonstration work was mington anA, WSirw rimed the state wide He evenngave the namesWorm:n s
for their work. j 3 r'ViofVKmri at the formation of thewhen tner rrr in Arkansas Early Spring Bad Fruit ear.

According to the old sayingvAinoiaT" i iii vjiiatui nrrtTr & g"the leSing business and pre
will not be men of Concord, who he

prohibitsP2"of further ysaio(m x- i- fessionalLinecommmissioners meeting Mon- -derate, 23 to 12, adopted a res-- t; f TtrAnd Goes to 6c we are going to xiavc tmA demonstrator ixas. j ui,.c of other rlavion placing the quesuuu1U does not would testify that he
for Fed-cene- ss for 1915, but said

Buckwald Bros. Held gmk
i- - j.u oimodv orranted. Lmiaclc was sinffle. Missl C ofad flt Chicago anu - r "r Wn aPwted The county .

QlStUrU IXXoc aifv- -, o . . w. ' ..e-J- V-, r T,mrevlor a the voters ux viu .

the next general election. - Mated $300 for this work Forestalling the ettect m ru-Wa- s so sausiieu ui
pushed ner inquiry iuxuici.

spring despite the ground no
Also that we will have a sorry
fruit year.

For Small Cotton Crop.
The legislature has passed :

resolution urging cotton gi'ov -

Sawmill Injury Fatal.
Aniline- - across the carriage at,

was a xv. Y"
in Concord. To

due to the present high prices

of wheat and fioui

rionrfA Kitchin Made Majority

Addition to St. Leo's Hospital
An addition costing $10,000 is

to be made to St. Leo's hospital
at Greensboro.

Tuckertown,saw mill neax -- 40 minutes belore tne make the situation au uiv--a
conntv. Saturday, Burniev t;United

.; StatesY "
court atTrns. a Tn- -

, aTrinr. his wife, who hasm TT
Leader in House o

a .cr sawed off. the. boro in a' W of $500:h;on a measwe v .

artmft time, is said to
UCCU iix ' ....ernor

ers to curtail their crop 50 p;i
csnt-thi- s year. The measure re-

ceived 64 votes against 28.
Hon. Claude. Kitchin, oi y-- -

aucient to.arxc charge, of violating. condition.Mflsnns Growing. tr;f4. aoWna nnpnod imme-- . he in a very senous
Lwrnf the Slieay .rupy-law-

s ihthnoiaiWr. !Une son 1 nimwv e"diately.tain assets.
Thirteen (lucky numDerj iua- - uaronxx ,

sonic lodges were instituted the mocratic majonty leaaer
three children."

Tn'bt var in this state. House.
yi,--'


